Potent antitumor efficacy of an E1B 55kDa-deficient adenovirus carrying murine endostatin in hepatocellular carcinoma.
Data from clinical trails have shown that the antitumoral effect of ONYX-015, an E1B 55kDa-deficient adenovirus, as monotherapy is insufficient. To enhance its efficiency, CNHK200-mE, another E1B 55kDa-deficient adenovirus armed with a mouse endostatin gene was constructed and its antitumoral activities against hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in vitro and in vivo were investigated. The selective replication and cytotoxicity of CNHK200-mE in Hep3B and HepGII cells independent of p53 status were confirmed via TCID50 and 3-(4,5dimetylthiazol)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assays. Potent tumor growth suppression on SMMC-7721 xenografts in nude mice was observed and a synergistic effect of the carrier virus and the therapeutic gene was suggested. Moreover, in comparison with the nonreplicative adenovirus carrying the same therapeutic gene, amplified transgene expression of mouse endostatin in vitro and in vivo were confirmed by Western blotting and ELISA assay. The effective angiogenesis inhibition and replication of CNHK200-mE in nude mice xenografts were demonstrated by immunohistochemistry. In conclusion, the recombinant adenovirus CNHK200-mE is a replication-competent oncolytic virus mediating high expression of therapeutic gene. Because CNHK200-mE is capable of replicating in and lysing HCC cells selectively with effective tumor growth suppression and antiangiogenic activity on HCC xenografts in nude mice, it holds good potential for the treatment of HCC.